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LandlOrd-Resident ~Act Silfle'l!fJPJAK~ ·
Good Recommendation byHJ

l;

Jly DAN WILLIAMS
Sanchez said the measure is a .maintain and in1prove the quality
The· proposed Uniform very important piece of legislation or housing in New Mexicc>."
Owner·Resident Relations Aet bec~11Jse, .. Present laws ln New
The legislation would apply tQ
which would set up definite Mexico don't recol[nize .the .-rental ·agreements'' between
obUgatioJl$ for landlords and hmdlord·tenant relationship as tenant and landlord except thQse
tenants in New Mexico received a contractual .. Because of this," be in which the business involves
favorable recommendation from said, "there are definite agreements other than just
the House Jud~iary Committee imbalances."
renting. Rental agreemenh
yesterday,
In the past, since there was no excluded in the bill would include
'The bill received a unanimous law pertaining to landlords and hospitals, motels, -fraterniti~s,
·"do Pas$ recommendation" and tenants, court actions were based dormitories or transient boarding
its proponents expect it to have on precedents and decisillns were houses.
·
· no trouble when it goes to the uaually in .favor of the landlord.
Provjsions under the Act
House floor on Monday.
The purpose of the Uniform pertain to a "rental agreement''
Sponso~d by Rep. Raymond
Owner-Resident Relations Act is between the landlord and tenant,
G, Sanchez, D·Bernalillo and Rep. "to simplify, clarify, modernize and include all agreements,
.!Wnald Ch11Piin, R·Bernalillo, the and revise the law governing the written or oral.
bill would clarify rules pertaininJ rental of dwelling units and the
Obligations of Landlord
to problems of ~curity deposits, right and obliiations ol' owner and
At:cording to the bill, a
refunds, responsibiUty for repain resident, and to encourage the landlord would be responsible for
and late rent penal tie&,
ow.ners and the resident. to keeping the dwelling in a condition
which complies ·with existing
minimum hoUsing codes affecting
health and safety. He is required
to make repairs to keep the
premises in ·safe condition, to
supply running water and a
reasonable amount or hot water at
all times, and to provide for the
removal of trash from the
dwf;!lling. Additionally, the
The Faculty Ad\l'isory
The Regents then held a landlord must keep electrical,
Committee (F AC) has .met with hearing iostead and retired Djurit:' plumbing, sanitary, heating,
Jovan DJuric and is now for mental incompetency-a ventilation, air conditioning and
conferring informally with de~ision that hal been overturned other facilitiei provided in good
President Ferrel Heady, an F AC by the atate retirement board.
workinM order. ·
•
-~ member .said }te.abtrday. •
(Continued o11 potJe 6)
In. a con\l'ersation with the
LOBO James Thorson said the
final decision is still upcoming but
he expected the case to go to the
Academic F'reedom and Tenure
Committee (AFTC) for trial.
"Tht! case is j u&t too
complicated to be resolved at this
level,'1 Thorson said.
Last month at the· request of
the College of .Engineering Heady
initiated termination proceedings
against(Djuric-the second time he
. has ·done so in three years.
.In 1972 the FAC-tbe faculty
group which initially considers
termination cases-recommended
that Djuric: be involuntarily
retired instead.
When· the case went to· the
AFTC they Yefused to · hold a
h caring, contending that.
in\l'oluntary retirement was a
\l'iolatiort of state law and
· academic freedom.
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FAC Expects AFTC
To Review Djuric Case
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John Dean Set
To Speak Here

r

'
I-'

Britt Stovling
S~dish freelance writer Britt Stovling was on campus
yesterday, where she spoke to people . about the feminist
movement·here and abroad. She is currently dQing re111arch for a
liook she is writing with Journalist Annika Nordin•

See Page 5

·Few Students See
Their Open Rec~rds
By KATHY PEROVICH
The Family Education Rights
The Career Bel-vice Center and and Privacy Act of 1974, better
the office ot Records and known as the Buckley
Admissions reported that, 1ince Amendment, states ••that no
January 1, 197 5, when . the ru nds shall be made available
Buckley Amendment went into under 11ny applicable program to
effect, few student. have asked to . any atate or local educational
look·at•their file1.
agency" which· denies students or
the parents or students under 18
acce&S to their files and records.

..

Denies Fonds

The amendment also denies
ru·nds to institutions rel~asing
information about students to
others, without explicit consent
of the student.
Prior to the signing of. the
Buckley Amendment, UNM
.administrators were concerned
that their iimited staffs would not
be able to .handle the influx or
. students demanding to see their
records.

by Rick Wilson .

Money forJobs, Not for War'
March. Planned Next Month
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.John W.. Dean, the major
witneu agablst fotme"r .President
Richard Nixo_n in· the Watergate
hearings and Nixon '• former lqal
counsel,. will speak on campus,
March -10 at 8 p.m. in Popejoy
Hall.
Dean alio testified before tbe
Houae Judiciary Committee which
later voted to impeach Nixon.
' . Touring the various campuse~
Iince his 'release,. Dean baa spoken
on 'the le110ns to be learned from ·
Watergate.
.
.
·
RecenUy a meeting was held on
.c:ampUI to decide whether to
· bring Dean or .tornr Nixon prew
ieeretary Ron Ziegler. Dean wa1 ·
ravor4fd.
·
..
•
nean'i fee" tor. speaking. 011 .
campua is ..eport.ed to be aoout
$3000.
'
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By LYNDA SPARBER
changes in terminology ·such as "bombing" into
Qitizens for 11money .for jobs, not for war" Will
"ordinance" and. u Alr •Force.. into "management
mobilize in a combined march and rally from
services divisions" which Newbold said was "in
UNM to the downtown area on the Ides or
direct violation of the Paris Peace Agreement, 1
understand.! 1
•
March.
During one of the first major events or its kind
· The group. tossed around the idea that' the
protest be staged at Kirtland Air Force base, but
since the activism or the sixties, a rally will be
the idea was dropped. Newbold said their aim
held · featuring It speaker from the Indochina
. was not to take away job& at domestic military
Peace C&mp~ign. .
.
stations.
Ed. Newbold, one of the match organizers, said
The aim, he said,, was to cut spending on
the idea lor the protest wai originally . initiated
dictator-run governments and on nuclear
by the Citi:tens for a Humanitarian Aid but had
armaments On the · aspect of the "money for
grown to encomJ)us a coalition or several public
jobs, not war". concept the group said the b!!lief
interest groupa.
.
that .war creates more jobs was not entirely true.
uwe want to publici2e the idea that the
''War is not labor intensive," Newbold said,
gov~mment. ;pe~ds too much money ·.on the
adding that much of military spending goes
military and that. a lot of unemployment
toward materials and administrative salaries, not
problems could be solved with the money,11 aid
Newbold. •
'.
·
neceil8arily toward the benefit. of the working
Under the co•theme ''U.S. out ot lndochlna" · class.
The· group plani an. extensive recruitment
the groups hope to aim relay ••the tact that
campaign for. the march/rally and wiU show the
lndoehina is atill going. on. It is Ameriea.'s ·war
Fonda/Hayden film, "Introduction to the
·and woUldn't be going on without Ametie~ 's.
Enemy" in the corning weeks. More information
money.l• he said. .
.
. . .
· Newbold pointed out that r~~*iJIY the . · on the protest can be obtained from Newbold at
military Jltlil in lndCJChina madl!
78.
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Much of the controversy
surrounding the bill was related to
confidential references contained
Career Service Center files. But
the bill was not retroactive, and
any confidential material
submitted before January 1, 197 5
remains privileged.

-o
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Secret Material

For students who waive their
right to access of their file, the
cente.r will continue to keep
confidential material.
james Palmer. Associate
Director of Career Services, ail:t,
• • For ed uc: atioll majors a
confidential Cite is 'especially
beneficial.;,

Potential Employers

added that at a
· Directors of .Personnel meeting
held recent.l y in Santa Fe.
educators stressed the i~portance
ot confidential references.
,.Potential employers want to see
privileged information on
students," Palmer said.
Pal~er

tr a student feels a. re£er~nce
written on him .is derogatory he
can request the reference not be
sent; and the Center will destroy
it. "But in ~ore cases than not it
was .a good reference!'' Palmer
added.
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Countering.
lnsanityPiea
It'~

often Possible fc>r experts
to help a jury decide if a
not·guil ty· by~reason·oNnsanity.
plea is valid, but e:~~perts may
disagree, a UNM professor tells
prosecutors In a training film,
"Counterinll the Insanity
Defense" was Produced by the
New Mexico Di~tric.t Attorneys
Association with the UNM Law
School and tbe psychology
department. The videotape
features UNM psychology
Professor Samuel Roll on. th!!
stand as an e:~~pert witness for the
prosecution,
Psychiatrists often disagree on
diltgnosis b¢cause "a psychiatric
interview is like measuring
something with a rubber ruler,"
RQII testifies in a. mock case of
kidnaping .and assault in which the
defendant has pleaded not guilty
bY reason of insanity,
o
011e expert usually can
contradict a11other-and both may
back up their conclusions with
valid data-but the key is getting
more tban one measurcmel)t, Roll
explains.
A good psychiatric diagnosis
should be based on se.veral
interviews with the subject, a
ba~tery of tests and, perhaps,
physiological measurements, he
says, suggesting that prosecutors
and defense attorneys "need rriore
preparation in psychological
matters" to present their cases
effectively. • •
The videotape-"an attempt to
build a bridge between the law
and psychology," Roll says~has
been shown to district attorneys
in New Mexico, Texas, Colorado
and Arizona.

'
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Assistant Dean Bober:

Police News

.ft!/VI Needs Indian Pharmacists,

By SARAH SEIDMAN
Eight auto burglarie~ in the first ten day~ o~ Jj'ebruarY
topped . th!l polic!l news, with $1596 in tape decks, tape~,
mechamcal tools, and a black and gold husky dog stolen,
One. man's. loss accqunted for more tha.n $1000 of the
stolen items. He returned to his car in the research parking Jot
of the UNM campus to fintl his $250 citizens band radio, a
$112 tape !leek, and almost $700 worth of tools missing.
~'Yj);~

First Marijuana Bust

The first marijuana "bust" or the year occurred Sunday,
with .two men caught smoking in the men's room of the Fine
Ar~ Center, A 19•year,old black student and a 22~year·old
whale student were questioned, and thQ white .man arre~ted
and ta kert to the county jail for posses.~ ion of less than one
ou nee 0 f grass .
Two concho belts were stolen, one fl·om the Fine Arts
Center and the ot)1cr from the Civil Engineering building, for a
loss ot about $650.

But U. College Graduates Few

l ..

~eY.I~L~,1.4ow
ditferent weights.
-5 plies plus rovings.

·

By JUDY HERRERA
lndian pharmacists are in
qemand in New Mexico, but
Indians ne not studying
pharmacy at UNM.
College of Pharmacy Assistant
Dean Harold Uober said there are
no lndia11s in t)1e College of
Pharm:J.cy now, and in the
school's 30-year history, only two
lndiims have been graduated.
"They seem to prefer the
humanities more oftert than
science," Bober said, "so we don't
have any in pharmacy, BuL we
hope to change that soon."
The co lie ge.'s Minority
Requitment and R!!Lention
Program, which is funded by a
Health, Education and Welfare
·Special Project grant, has h\llped
increase minority enrollment. The
college now r!!ports a 26 per cent
minority enrollment.
Women in pharmacy have
increased substantially over the
last ten years.
Bober said, "Women make up
28 per. ;;ent of the enrollm<;mt
compared to ten years ago when
they made up only about ten per

.

VIU c\G: \VOOI.l

the fibercraft. store on San Felipe in .O.ld

Believe It Or Not

$1320 Scale Stolen

Special Closeout
Superscope QA-450
Integrated Amplifier

· Other building larcenies left the chemistry building minus a
$1320 top·halancing scale, identical to the scale stolen from
the structure over the Cha·istmas holidays. The Humanities
building had a. $350 tape recorder t)lken, geoiQgy personnel
los.t ~ $73 miCrophone and $25 in cash, and the Biology
buddmg reported another $120 calculator and $36 in cash
stolen.
A green thief walked out of the lobby of the l!'erris
Enginecrinll building with a $50 5·foot tall plant last
Wednesday.

Purse and Wallets

Purse and wallet thievery were down for February, with
$132.50 reported stolen in six separate incidents. A man
working out in Johnson Gym came back to his lo11ked locker
to find the top of the storage closet pried off and his $300
solid sterling silver watch taken from his trouser pockets. '
One locked bicycle was stolen, a $145 loss, and two more
parking permits were reported missing in the police blotter.

. .

Dormitory Fire

A fare in the Alvarado dormitory was extinguished by the
sprinkling system before police could get to the scene of the
accident, and one of the habitual Hokona bomb-threats was
reported and investigated, with no explosive device found by
police.
.
. Poli~ll a~e considering ~egistering !a follr:!)oun~· complaint
w1th the Albuquerque Police Department when a second
student told a campus officer he was ''hassling" him and took
off in his car down a one-way street. The counts were:
Refusing to stop for a police officer, eluding a police officer,
failure to st~p at a stop sign, and traveling the wrong way or! a
one·way street.

Only

$89.95

Compar~ this Superscope (the company ihat brings you Marantz and
Sony) With units costing .up to three times as much, Three year parts and
labor warranty. We servrce what .we sell. Now is the time to upgrade to
true HI Fidelity .
Friday Until 9:00

HI·FI STEREO

S£ACKS

1/2 OFF

2pm-6pm;·

'

' fee $10; at:

Group Harmonics
Centre

lobo

New Mexico
DAILY LOBO

SHOP

'rhe New Mmdco .lial~ toho Is 'put...

lis h.•d Monday thl'<lugh FridaY every

.

Pl<lnO
nsttuctlon

For information write:
Fr. Gerry Steinmetz P.O. Box 1983 Santa Fe, N.M. 87501

name-.----------------------------------

city·---------

address----------------.o...------~---

state-------

zip _ _ __

all levels call:

2120 Centred SE
243·6954

lhe theme ,and mle of the work!; hop came frolt\' i
Sl.lnfey.Kdem;~n's (lCW·book

Living Your Dying

!

i

(R,mdom HoUSl'). E11plorc alt'lud(.'S .md f~.Hfi .5

;1bQut dying which d1Cialc your living &t)'lc.
:
March 2:2--_2-9 .fcmt?~o N,M. M;~k~ rcsnv:.uons 5
before M.tr.ch ].. S21$.1)0 l'fl~ludcs ·'fteJ'lt ou1d -E
Doard.
,!

CaiJ,,714-299-54RQ
orwrilc
Rermissancc lnlcgr.au;d Workshops
PO Box 3094
San DiegoCulifornia 92103

!
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now that you
have an
ng

degree. we'd like

to offer you an
.engineering
career.
Sargent & Lundy's entire business is engineer·
ing and engineering. is exactly what we would
hire you to do. We are the nation's largest
·consulting and design engineering firm and
specialize in projects for the e.lectric utility
industry. The industry and ourselves are growing CQntinuously and we have an increasing
need for graduates with bachelor and advanced
degrees in many engineering disciplines.
If an engineering career is your plan, we would
like to talk with you. Please make an .appointmentthrough your placement office to interview
with us. Our company representative will be on
the New Mexico campus. February 28, 1975.

•

OhesterJ. Schratzmeier,
B.S., 1973, Electrical
Engineering. University of
New Mexico. Presently,
electrical engineer. Control and
Instrumentation Division.
well spent by talking to
Sargent & Lundy. Here, I'm
not only asked, but allowed
to do the work I trained
myself to do:·

MENS

Box 20, University P.o., UNM
Albuquerque, N.M. 87131
E<Jitorial Philnt\ .(.5.05) 277·
.
4102,277-4202 .

Mex eo.

266-2424

th'i! Drug Information and Poison
Control Center, and Pl'Oject
Porvcnir-wherei>Y pharmacy,
nursing a.nd .medical students
work together in two \'Ural New
Mexico clinics .
A Spring Break
Two university credits
A worksl1op with
•
!
Stanley Keleman

"I think your lime would be

No. 94

regular... week of .the Universit}+ .)fear
at~d wcelcJy _during. the ~ummer "SI!S!iOn
by the Board of Student Publlc.ationil Of
the Univ~rsib of NeW Mexico, ahd fs
not flna_nciahy _associated With UNM ..
Second el""• IJbstage J!aid .at AlliUq\ler·
Q~c-. 1~ew_ Mexico- _87131. Subscription
rate ,. Uo.oo tor the academic year.
The opinions eXpressed on the edl•
torlal J!agi!s of The Dally Lobo are
thooe of the author I!OII!Jy, Unsllifted
opinion I•. that .of the· ~dltorial board
of Tho Da1IY Lobo, Nothing printed IIi
The Dally Lobo ni!Ce..arlly r<>J>ro!!lmts
tho. 1viow11 ot the University of Now

2220 Central SE

,

115
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Day (tnd NightPrinters

When the college's new building
on the North Campus is
completed this May, about 12 per
cent more first year students will
be admitted.
"The Coliege has accepted SO
first year students the past two
years," Bober said, "and the
projection is that we'll take from
90·100 in the n.ew building. Our
entire student body will increase
from about 240 to between
300·350. We also plan to increase
If.fUr faculty by six." The college
' n.ow has 14 full·ti.me instructors.
"We have to keep our total
enrollment low because New
Mexico can't handle more than
30·40 graduates a year," Bober
said,~ "and New Mexico residents
make up 85 per cent of our
school.*'
..
·-~'
The College is also restricted in
the number of students it can
accept bee a use their training
program requires extensive
teacher advisement. (The current
teacher/student ratio is about
1:15.). '
.
"We offer various specialized
ttaining programs to our seniors,
and th!!y involve clinical training
for the· student and provide a
service to the community." Bober
said the programs include training
in hospital pharmacy, general
pharmacy and radiopharmacy (the
preparation of radioactive drugs
used as diagnostic agents in
rtuclear medicine).
Bober said tlie college's
,,.graduates .generally have no
trouble with the New Mexico
··:Bom•rl ot Pharmacy exam. He said
that before a student is eligible for

Reg. List Pric~ $199.9 5
Now Unbelievably

New Age Healing

10atn~l2;

Nbw Get Decent Copies
at 7¢ Each
Across From UNM

cent.

Lynn M. Buess
Lecture: "Beyond
ParapsychologyHealing Challenges
of the· New Age"
7:30 Tonight,
SUB2SOE
$2 donation
Healing Energy Seminar:
Getting It Together
The New Age Way"
Sat., Feb. IS,

taking the e>;am,..an internship of
2000 hours is required a,fter
graduation.
'
·
,Unlike the College of Arts and
Scaences, the Colle~e of :Pharmacy
has had no grading problems wHh
a11; overabundance of As. Bober
saad th31t if anythiaJg, there nrc
complamt.s of the scarcity of the
grade.
.The Ph:u-.macy student· also
gams cxpenence working at the
Student Health Cenlel' Pharmacy,

:.'

Arthur Wo.kemo.n
242-7316 .

SARGENT ·., LUNDY

L::::::==:::::::::J lli!NI31NI!I!Ra
55 !!ast Monroe Street. Chicago.
Illinois 60603 • (312) 269-2000.
An equal opportunity employer.
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Swedish Feminists
Battle Against
Capitalism, Sexism

Letters .
Editorials
Opinions

ll)

Perspective

Harsh Allegations

A
0

-~"'

At Wednesday night's Senate meeting, the ASI,JNM PR'
Committee, In a statement circulated to the Senate and the
media representatives, ma(le Insinuations and allegations
. concerning the three of us.
.
On page three of the prepared statement released by the
committee, it was insinuated that press releases arid articles
submitted to the LOBO by the PR Committee appeared
·Under the byline of Orlando Medina and Jon Bowman.
This Infers an act of plagiarism and is serious enough in
nature if proven untrue to warrant the label of libel and
slander (as the report was orally presented to Senate).
We have never Printed in the LOBO a P R story under our
name. In one case, ex-PR chairman· Joel White gave Medina
a list of raw data which Medina then· assembled as a
complete story. Otherwise though, we have never
committed the act attributed to us.
In reference to the allegations made that Joel White
submitted "white washed" versions of the evaluations
submitted by the members of the PR Committee, that
White gave gross misinformation to the committee members
and that White counseled the PJ;! members not to appear at
the Senate meeting discussing his removal because it would .
be "politically unfeasible"; all that can be said is that these
statements and others are gross lies and also fall under the
legal category of slander.
At this time the· P R members who made these
insinuations and allegations have th[ee options:
1. Publicly apologize immediately. ·
2. Present specific facts and documents to prove their
allegations.
3. Clear their calendar for a day in court·· ·
Jon Bowman
Orlando Medina
Joel White·

::;;

.,t;:
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... The Apology
•

Editor:
In reference, to my statement which appeared in the
LOBO February 14th concerning Orlando Medina and Jon
Bowman: I would like to retract the statement which infers
both or either used material that they had not written. On
closer inspection, it seems the LOBO staff and the Public
Relations Committee wrote differing stories and statements
on identical information.
In reference to statements made about Joel White, I had
no intention of discrediting Mr. White personally but I will
stick by my statements that indicate Mr. White did not
function effectively as chairman of the ASUNM Public
Relations Committee.
Jon Doak
Chairman of ASUNM Public Relations

I

Difference In Salaries

OOONESBURY·

magazines."

Legs and Breasts

Administrative Machismo Runs Rampant
Editor:
· What your article· on stolen
parking permits does not include
is the Queen of Spades in Birge's
deck of cards; to wit: if one
wishes to'continUe'.parking after a
two week grace period, the
purchase of a new permit is
required.
However,· Birge's remarks,
reinforced by those of Seiler, beg
.the question involving stolen
permits by preferring "free"
parking Ndrth of Lomas; there is
no mention of issuance of another
parking · per·mit-Which Birge
compares to a hunting license, not
a pre·paid service. In addition, the
campus police, an excellent
example of otiose, are not
searching for the stolen goods, but

the Parking Enforcement Officers
·(referred to by Seiler as "my little
girls") are required to do it while
administrative machismo runs
rampant in the Parking Services
office.
It would seem that in addition

Editor:
In reply to those who have ·
commented on my January 30
letter concerning the abolishment
of the Albuquerque Zoo, I submit
the following .
In no sense was I calling tor the
upgrading or restructuring of the
present zoo operation. My own
clamor was for its abolition,

to being rude and incompetent,
Birge arid Seiler speak from both
sides of their mouths; perhaps the
LOBO could have got a better
picture of the problems of Parking
Services from Sejler's "l,ittl~; girls."
J. F. Bernhagen

·men use.

.

_

",

''A''radlc\ll Sweaisll wliter, Sven ·r,.indquist, wrote,, "Pornography is

the price we have to pay for the free press." Stovling called him up
and asked him, "Who is 'we'?"
Lindquist has received many awards for his writing and one
$10,000 grant for his "literary consciousness," StovHng said.
Stovling was appalled. by a recent article in the Albuquerque
Journal about a rape case. Although the plea was guilty, the defense
attorney said "the situation compelled the defendant" he.cause he
was young and his wife was pregnant at the time.
She hopes the Supreme Court abortion-by·choice decision is not
reversed by the efforts of anti-abortion forces in the u ..s.
She feels the Right to Life Group have a. vahd reason for
defending the rights of the unborn child but she cannot go along
.
with them.
"It's not possible until we have safe, reliable, cheap, non-damaging

complete and final. My attack was
not upon zoos in general or upon
any worldwide zoo policies or
philosophies. I was, however,
questioning the propriety of this
zoo in this city. In fact, the best
argument so far against a zoo in
Albuquerque was made by Ms.

(Continued on pcJge 6)

World

Conditions Protested
Editor:
I want to protest conditions in the SUB Theatre. Not the
movies or price, they're great. I resent people smoking during the
performance and not Only cigarettes, but pot. I resent having to
breathe that foul smelling air and it's pretty sad it a person can't
stay off pot for only 2 hours.
Go somewhere else and smoke your pot, let me enfoy the
movie!
Kay Wille

by Garry Trudeau

I

·

"Women are not pnly used and abused as sex objects, but as
. fragments of sex objects. They are viewed as breasts and a cunt on
two legs."
.
Stovling is doing research for a book she is writing with Annika
Nordin a Swedish free-lance journalist. The book points out the
fragme~tation of women as a group and as individuals. The emphasis
of the book is to present women as whole human beings, ''a coming
together of ourselves," Stovling sald.
"Sisterhood is the big word-that is what men have always tried to
destroy," the writer said. Prostitution and pornography are tricks

Albq. Zoo Revisited
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In a country of four million men, two major pornography
magazines sell 5 25,000 copies a week, Stovling said.
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"There is still a marked difference in salaries," Stovling said. The
difference can run as high as 80 per cent between the sexes among
blue collar workers and 60 per cent among white .collar workers.
Sweden is well-known for the sexual freedom of its society, but
Stpvling does not see it as a freedom.
"There is a really terrible exploitation of women from
prostitution and pornography," Stovling said. "It's so extremely
humiliating, Pornography is everywhere;jn the streets, the shops and

'YOU CAN SAY THIS FOR HENRY-HI! MAY BE BORING, AND DULL, AND HAVE NO
CHARISMA, BUT HE'S TOTALLY DEVOID OF SUBTLETY!'

..
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By DlANE IWSS
. The new, revolutionary feminist movement in Sweden fights a
two-pronged battle against the economic O!llll'ession or capitalism
and the psychologiC<<ll oppression or sexism.
Britt Stovling, 51, a Swedish frcehutcr. wrlt~l', explained Uw status
of the Swedish women's mov;>nW!lt in a LOBO interview ye$l.erday
at the Women Studies Open House.
The.n<'W oullook stressC's class struggle and a sodul.isl dOclrinc.
''It's a st1·uggle ag<1inst capitalists who exploit. us as well as malt's who
opp1'ess us," Stovling said. Slw is a m~mbcr of lhoup Eight, a l<•ading
socialist-feminist gl'Oup.
"We want to f1·ec wom<m's en<'l'!lY for tlw flghl.," Stovling
asserted. "We want tq hav;> l'nough child care centers, ~Htvo cqual pay
for equal wo1·k and fight ~exism in the media attd'tcxtb 1oks."
Class struggle, a soclnlisl concern, imm~diat~ly ·becomes a
woman's concern ln Sweden because women are held down to lower
class positions. Although the law states women c11nnot be
discriminated against, there are ways of getting around the law.
Defining work in terms of skill, and putting women in the unskilled
categories is one of the ways employers keep women's salaries down.

News
'

By United Press International
Vallejos, a zoo docent and strong
supporter of the zoo, In her letter
of February 11, she stated that
the Albuquerque zco compared
favorably with well known, highly
regarded zoos in Colorado Springs
and Denver., Both of these
facilities are 'lass than 500 miles
from here. That is close enough.
Albuquerque does not need a zoo.
B. G.· Burr, Jr.
Letters to the Editor . • •
Letters to the editor should be no
longer than 250 wiirds typewritten
and double spliced.
Sender's name, address and tele·
phorte ·number must be included'
with the leuer or it will not be
considered .for publication. Names
will not he withheld upon request.
If a letter is from a group, ple·ase
include a name, telephone number
and address. <;Jf a group· m,ember.
The-leiter wrll carry that name,
plus the name of that group.

Ariz.SenateDefeatsERA

I
:j

PHOENIX, . Al'iz.-The Arizona state . Senate refused on a
16·14 vote Thursday to approve ratification of the Equal
Rights Amendment. to the U.S. Constitution, apparently
killing the move in Arizona this year. •
The Senate after more than two hours oTilebate, voted
down ratification .in a bipartisan effort.. All 12 Republicans in
the . Senate were joined by four Democrats in rejecting
ratification.
Thirty-four states have ratified the amendment ba'nning
discrimination on the basis of sex. ApproViil of 38 is needed
for the amendment to become part of the Constitution.
Ratification of the ERA also is pending in the House, but it
has not gotten out of committee there and probably won't this
year. If it does, oppqnents say there is ,not enough supp~r~ in
the House to send it to the Senate, where the oppos1t10n
margin seemed slim.
Sen, John Pritzlaff, :R-Phoenix, former U.S. ambassado; to
Malta, made passing referertce _to a telephon.e call. he recetved
from Mrs. Betty Ford urging h1s support. Prttzlaff, who voted
"no " said he "should be pleased and gratified by all the
atte~tion given one in these circumstanclls,'' but he said he felt
women now have the opportunity to liberate themselves.

\
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George O'Neii, Kyle Ferster (left) and Cindy Radae/fi (right) with children at Mani!anita Child Care
Center.

Child Night Care Favored
By MARCIE MciNTiltE
The UNM Child Care Co-op may be open at
night this semester for parent!; who are in need of
night care for their children.
"I'm personally interested in whether we
should ·be open at night,'' said George O'Neil,
director of the Co·op, He said he will hold a
meeting on Thursday, Feb. 20 at 7:30 p.m. for
parents to discuss plans to develop a night child
care center. ,
O'Neil said he needs input from parents on
how to operate such a center. "It's the end of the
day; we wouldn't. want to be involved in a highly
physically stimulating program," he said.
As for the costs involved, O'Neil said a
conservative estimate would be $2.25 a night per
child. At thi.s time there are no existing funds for
. child nightcare. ••. ,,, ·
.·
"
A minimum of thirty parents would have to be
involved to make a child night care center a
worthwhile venture, "We don't want a drop-itt
certter;" O'Neil said, "we want a quality
program." He said that last semester attempts
were made to set up a child night care center but
many people who attended the meetings did not
return. The Co-op ended up having a full staff
with only two children.
·
O'Neil contends that child care is a ''viable
student support service; if it serves a group that
basn 't been served in the past." He said there are
an increasing number of students attending the
University who have children. For this reason

·D'Neil said child care is "as valuable a student
support service as intramurals."
·'
Nevertheless "the kind of support for child
care doesn't exist as it. does for extracurricular
activities at l.TNM," he said,
O'Neil said the student government and
parents should get together with the University
administration, He said the University should
come up with some dollars of support and
coordinate existing services.
"We want a partnershhl of student
government, the University administration and
GSA to continue operation of the center," he
said. O'Neil attributes the continued operation of
the child care co-op to the i~portance placed
upon it by ASUNM and GSA.
The UNM Child Care Co·op is currently
funded bY MiUNl\!1. 110d GSA who contributed
$12,500 and $9,000 nspectively for this fiscal
year. Also parents pay $25 a month per child.
0 'Neil said the student government should
continue funding child carl), He added that he
"did not expect the state legislature to authorize
support this session for child care as a student
service at UNM.
At present the child care co-op does not
receive funds from the University because it is
outside of the "nl)tmal budgeting process," Dr.
Harold Lavender, Vice President for Student
Affairs, said. "We treat the child care center in
the form of a stUdent enterprise. We maintain the
facility so there is no charge for overhead,"
Lavender added.

Court Rules Army Can Kill Birds
WASHJNGTON-The U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals .ruled Thursday the Army can carry out its
efforts to kill millions of blackbirds in Kentucky
and Tennessee by spraying them with a drug that
caUses death from exposure.
Army officials have said that as soon as the
weather is favorable they would be ready to spray
by helicopter over the roosts at Ft. Campbell, Ky.;
an ammunition base at Milan, Tenn.; and three
other locations.
To he effective, the spraying must be followed
by at least one-half inch of rain, coupled with a
temperature no higher than 50 degrees. The drug
turgitol dissolves protective oil in birds' feathers,
which the rain then washes away. The birds then
presumably would die from exposure to the cold
weather.
The Appeals Court turned down a molion by
the Society for Animal Rights and Citizens for
Animals to continue an injunction forbidding the
spraying until a full trial can be held on the merits

of wholesale blackbird and grackle killing, and of
the use of turgitol.
While the order freed the Army for repeated
efforts to kill the birds before they fly north
within a month, there were strong indications the
case would be given a full-scale hearing that might
change the situation before the birds return next
fall.
The court, while upholdirtg a U.S. District Court
decision, expressed reservations about the
proposed mass killing of an estimated 117.5
million blackbirds roosting at the five locations.
"Today we dismissed the irtjunction and thus
permit the Defense Department to proceed with
its project although, as will appear, we express
concern which we presume will be heeded," the
court order said.
The three judges were concerned about the
pos§ible affect of the new chemicaf on people and
over the possibility millions of bird carcasses might
lead to an increase in insect and rat populations.

Soviet Confident of Successful Flight
HOUSTON-A Russian space official. Thursday
"This flight (Soyuz J,6) demonstrated that the
said his country has full confidence for the success Soyuz spacecraft is fully qualified to do the joint
of the U. S~·Sovlet spaceflight in July.
mission. The work we have conducted in
Professor Konstantine B!lshuyev, technical · preparation for the flight gives us confidence for
director for the Soviet part of the firs~ the future flight in July."
international .night, said the six-day Soyuz 16
mission in early December successfully tested all
Busheyev and the U.S. technical director, Glynn
aspects of the joint flight.
S. Lunney, discussed the preparatiorts for the July
"The flight went well and all tasks were 15 launches at a news conference on the final day
completed," Busheyev said. "All the spacecraft of joint work by"specialists from both nations at
equipment has undergone tests with successful
the Johnson Space Center.
·
results. ·
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Landlord
Tenant...
(Contlmwcl from pago 1)

If specified

in the rental
agreement, the resident may be
required to make some repairs,
maintenance tasks, alterations or
remodeling, but only if the
lllireemcnt is in writing.
If tl!e owner does not fulfill his
obligations according to the Act,
· the tenant may give him written
notice of any omissions and if
they are not· corrected or
attempted to be corrected within
seven days, the rental agreement
will be terminated. If the tenant
wishes, he may stop rent payment
or demand a reasonable rent
return. If noncompliance by the
owner to fulfill his obligations
according to the rental agreement
is willful, the resident may recover
any reasonable attorney's fees and
court costs,
When a rental agreement is
terminated by the resident, in the
case of non-compliance of Ut.e Act
by the owner, the owner must
return the balance of any prepaid
rent and the damage deposit.

Resident Obligations

Under the proposed law,
residents must also comply with
minimum hou•ing, health and
safety codes. He in required to
lwcp the premises clean while he
is living there, and when he leaves, •
the place must be as clean
(excluding ordinary wear) as when
ho moved in. He is also required
to dispose of trash in receptacles
supplied by the owner, to usc all
provided facilities in a reasonable
mannet·, and to conduct himself in '
a mannl!r Utat will not disturb
neighbors. He· is to abide by all
laws and he is not to delibenttely
destroy or damage any part of the
pt'emises.
'l'he law also requires residents
to pay their rent on time; within
three days of the date of rent
payment specified. in the rental
agreement.
If the resident does not fulfill
his obligations under the Act or as
specified in the rental agreement,
the owner may terminate the
rl)ntal agreement after seven days
if the situation is not corrected by
then. If rent is left unpaid for
three days after written notice
from the owner, the owner may
terminate the rental agreement
and recover damages, lawyer costs
and court costs,

Swedish Feminists
Battle Against .
Capitalism,· Sexism

Sunday

contrnceptives," Stovling stated. "The child must be wanted and the
parents and society must be responsible for the child."
"Childbirth changes our whole lives for 15 years ahead, but not
the lives of men,'' Stovling sai(l. ''If you are a bad mother, you are
looked down on. If you are a baa fath11r, you only join the crowd.
"The way to b!l a healthy person is not to stay 11t home and deal
with very few people .and very few issues," Stovling said in response
to the "happy housewife syndrome, ' 1
There are no organized women studies in Sweden, "At
Univcrsi.tics, you have to take the whole lold Ltash and the women's
courses are on the periphery," Stovling said. "There are no
opportunities to make women studies a whole field of studies as
there are in the United States," She hopes her book will be used in
future women studies in Sweden.
There is stress in the organization over ideological
· differences-should we emphasize the socialist aspect or the feminist
aspect.? Stovling deplores the wasted energy 'of in·group fighting, but.
she also sees the stt•ife as evidence of vitality within the group.
"It's a pity we have so many things to fight because we also. fight
each other," Stovling lamented.
Another feminist organization, Fredrika Brema Association, has
its roots itt the start .of feminism at ihc t.urn of Lhc century. "They
don't challenge capitalist societ.y as it is; they want a fifty /fifty share
within it," Stovling explained as the ideological difference from
Group Eight. They also allow men to become members.
Stovling and Armika Nordin plan to stay in Albuquerque for
another mon!lt., visit othe.\' states and then will continue to Mexico
City J'or the United Nation's Conference on Women.
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Services
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9:30 A.M.-Holy Comm~nion
5:00 P.M.-Holy Communion
(6:3.0 pm-Bible Study

(Continued [rom page 5)
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By SUSAN WALTON

Weekday-Holy Communion

· Texas Tech

.12:30-Wednesday
12:30-Saints Dayll

425 University NE

%

'

Any WASH and/ or WAX with this coupon.

See things

A Texas Tech Univ~rsity
-studtmt said she was awakened in
the middle of the night by the
sound of ~od~nt.s and one rat ran
across bel'! back in her dor.m room.
Another dorm resident said she
found five rats gathered in her
room one night as she entered her
room.
·
Tech Housing officials blamed
the rodents' presence on the
warmth of the dorms, seasonably
cold weather and food that
residents keep in the.ir rooms. The
students respond that the
situat.ion has reached the point of
hysteria in one dorm and the
problem is worse tha11 the housing
.officials want to believe,

Bishop University

The Campus, a weekly student
newspaper of Bishop's University
and Champlain Regional College,
was officially censured by_ the
Canadian Universit.y Press (CUP)
at that orga11ization's annual
conference.

8

t:l

The censure motion registered
CUP's disapproval of the sexist
advertisements that appeared in
so.me issues of The Campus last
semester. On~ advertisement was
for a local clothing store with 11
picture of a naked woman and the
caption: "Dress Her At •. , "

~
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The two Minneapolis Pie·Killers
remain strictly anonymous, but
.
Idaho University
say that they are both recent U of
Students at the University of M graduates who hold
Idaho must get permission from "respectable jobs" for fronts.
their instructors before taping
their lectures.
A major contention by the U of
I faculty council is that recording
violates common law copyright
HOUSE PLANT SALE
provisions, covering sermons,
NEXT DOOR TO DEll-CITY
lectures, etc,
3004 Central SE

TRUE AMERICAN
PLANT SHOP

Kansas State

f'"'
-~

II:)

~

summer
in europe
I

CHARTERS
CAll TOll fRH
1-800 325-486)

<C

Y~tbs

Buena
e11ltt • .,,,, 1•6.

en

On Fri. & S11t. only:
any 2 oz.~. of the tea, the incense
or the Love l'otion above
for only 75¢,
Yohimbe for 75¢ oz,

(corner of Dartmouth & Central)

Two Kansas Stattr University
students estimate they save $60 a
month by sleeping in their cars in
>1 University parking lot.. They say
t.hey showet• in a gym, spend their
spare time during the day in the
union and head back to their cars
for the night only after the local
bars close.

...'"'

LESS THAN

1/2
REG. FARE

Remember!
We're now
open Sundays!

CRAFTS

10 a.m.-5 p.m.
106 Richmond S.E. 255· 7230

ourwa}'.

GUILD THE:f1TRE
PR€~€NT~=
255-1694
3011 Monte Vista N.E.

ELVIRA
MADIGAN
Fri.-Sat .--Sun. only

Deposits
The proposed law also sets
requirements pertaining to
damage deposits required by
landlords. According to the
measure, an owner may not
charge a resident more than one
month's rent as a damage deposit.
When the rental period ends and
the landlord wants to confiscate
some of the deposit, he must give
the resident an itemized list of
deductions from the deposit and
reasons for deductions within
thirty days.
Ten ants must give their
landlord at least 30 days .notice if
they plan to move out of the
dwelling, and landlords must give
tenants 30 days if they want to
kick them out; In the case of

~ POTPOURRIS

Z.ALESourPeopfe Make Us Number One
JEWILDlS

e.

Something for-Everyone
..,

~
You can depend upon TSO to
fill your doctor's prescription
for glasses and contact lenses
to exact specifications.
TSO will comfortably and
fashionably fit yourglasses. -•
Also TSO provides adjustments, repairs and replacement of lenses and frames.
Convenient credit is available and TSO honors
BankAmericard and Master
Charge cards if preferred.
You'lllike what you see at
TSO because at TSO we care
how you look at life.

Clean Upon
Discounted
Items

Special
Package
Prices
On

.

4 Channel Buy
Phillips Turnatble
Supers~ope

.........

._.._

We SOlJ'Id better.

Systems

4 Channel Amplifier
4 Accoustic
Suspension Speakers

Only379.95

•

®PIONEER.
Systems
Compact
·Portables

Special
Groups

See Our
Junque Pile
from. 51

Headphones

AIWA

Scotch Cassettes
Shure Cartridges
Portable Radio-Phono
Special on
Trade-ins
Very Compact
. WATTS
·High Quality
. ·"
Record Care Products
was 129.95

Now89.00

(Continued on page 12)

Every Sunday Morning to
Parkview .Baptist Church
Bus leaves La Posada parking lot at 9:15 a.m. and
returns at 12·:15 p.m. A light ·
breakfast is served at the
church. For more information
call 242-2606.

Gifts she'll remember in
14 karat gold.
A. Cross pendant, cultured pearls, $75.
B. Locket, 1 diamond, $17 5.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.
Zalcs Rh·olviiig Charge •

.

_

BailkAm~ricard

-z:uc, CuStom Charg:e

• Master

Char~e

Ami!rtcan Express • Dmel'$ Club·~ Carte Blanche • Layiway
-~

Ilh.aittations e·nlarged.

TEXAs STATE
·oPTICAL
Ophthalmic DisPensers

4300 Central Ave. S.E.
in Albuq·uerque
PhonE! 268•2008

You~

·

HOUSE

·For 25 'Years
Campus ·sound. Center

3011 Monte Vista N.E.
255-1694
Off the Triangle near Girard & Central

HOUSE
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525 Line
Image
By TERRY ENGl-AND

A few nights ago o'n gyewilness N~ws th<"'<' wa,; a i'opQrL about
"r<•d ro<!k!!is" thai hii a school in Pnom·P<•nh, Camhodla. 'l'lw
film )aslNI nbout n minuir•, nncl Uw narrnl.ion was· only two·
sr•ntcnc<•s. 1 did not lH>lll' WllkNson's 1wxt rcpml. AIll could s<•i• wns
ilw childJ'<'ll 1'\Ulllinl{ out of thnt huil<ling, crying, srr<•(tming nl' hr n
daze. 'l'lwn t.hcJ·c wer~ shots of' r<•st>tu•rs hl'inging oui Llw WOUiHied
und d<wd: l'OVNed with blood, n couple of Jlmhs missing. 'I'Iw
n•pOl'i<'J' had said, '"rhe childl'<'ll W<'l'<' killed as tlwy sat at thdr
desks, and all we1·e und~r J 2 years of n!(o." HP was silt>ni a whil!',
then said toward the end, "It is t~n'ible wlwn lho victims a~e
children lwcause they neithe1· know or understand WtH'."
All tlw experts of American ~oci<:'ty cite Uw hl'oad television
covcrag~ of the Vietnam war as 11 prim() reason Lh11l Americans WNe
pulled out. They're right, bccitus" J'or the first tim!.> the peasants suw
the king naked. For the fi1·st time a majority of Americans saw what
kind of idiots ~Un the world.
And yet, no lessons have been learned by the people who control
television. 'rhey still think they know what Americans want to see,
when all they know is what they want to see: money.
Night after night, in between reports of crises, ha~ed and violence
arc messages telling us everything's great in the good ol' U.S. of A., iC
we would just look up, drink soda pop, squeeze toilet paper, brush
our teeth and avoid foot odor.

~orne

All the experts of American society cite the broad
television coverage of the Vietnam War as a prime reason
that Americans were pulled out. They're right, because for
the first time the peasants saw ,the king naked.
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High Comp From Christie
"M urdcr on ih e Orient J~xpress" d iscuvering tho culprit, the
l'layin~ at the Mall Cinema
lnt<'llc•ctual ~amP whereby truth is
~
* -*
slowly gl<'aned from each suspecL.
By JON BOWMAN
A1Hl gleall<id H is, as Finney
A 1'0! und AI il!'l't Finnc•y is cHst Hnos up ~uspect ufler suspect each
in th<' tole of Lhc· RUI)t'l' sleuth of whom sc<'ms guilty in the eyes
HPreulc> Pt>irot. Planking him is a of the casuul movi~gocr.
tminloncl of' s~nrs camping al)oUi
as i I' tiH•ir only drama lie
cxp~ri<'nC.<' consisted of high
school plays. But runny high
Sdl<>OI pliiYS, ph1y~ Wht>l'o
l'V('I'Y<HW donn~d trushy ~pnngiL•s
and I(Ut'fawc•d in fl'onL of lhd•·
fl'i<'ncb und P<l!'<'nls who we1·c• all
lmving a nwmorublc• time.
Sudt is !h<• natUJ'<' or Murde1· on
In all, l~i11JWY puts twelve
tlzl' CMr:nt Express, llw llll<•st in a ppople to Uw test. He starts with
long "''''iPs of nduptntlons fJ·om the train usho1·, played by Jean
Agatha Chl'ist.ie whodunits.
Piene C;~sscl, and then weaves his
'rhc t'ilm displays the usual way thJ·o1Jgh a pack of past stars.
con von lions of its gcnr<•: the \1 pcoming d iscovcriQs, English
cl ucs, the cast of eccentric character ;~ctors and actresses and
suspects, a photogenic !<;>calc a few unknowns. All told, the cast
situ<tted in "foreign" t~rrain and towers above those assembled for
-(yhat's even more important, the. rccen t epics like Earlhqualu~.
proverbial detective whose mit1d including notcwortbics on the
works like lightlting and whose order of Ingrid Bergman, John
deductions arc gunrantced to Gielgud, Wendy Hiller, .Richard
baffle.
Widmark and Lauren Bacall.
Like others of its type, the
Widmark and Hiller arc
movie refrains from glorification particularly enjoyable. Also worth
of the act of murder, choosing praise are . Sean Connery, • as a
ra the~ to tap the process of British officer from India, and

"Kol111tark:osz"
Magma
(A&M Il.ecords/S.F 3650}

Vanessa Redgrave as his rtighty
parnmour.
In fact, Um only acto1· who can
be fmllied for over-doing things a
bit (arte1· all, there's a point when •
camp becomes crap) is Anthony
P<'rldns, whose renditions of a
neurotic, motherly-possessed
younl( mnn have grown tirhtg

•

sine" Psycho.
Fi lllll'Y himself pcrfot·ms ably
in the tilfe role, complete with
dapper garb and hair so grcm;cd it
literally oozes,
Mlltder on the Orient Express is

not a movie which will please all
tast<'s. lis humor is alternately
British and campy and its plot
contains absolutely no· social
significance.
As escapism goes, though, the
film ranks among the best of
them. .It is based on Christie's
finest effort (Murder in the Calais
Coach) and she withheld
permission for forty years to
filmically adapt the work for fear
it would be butchered.
Fortunately, it wasn't

Leo Altonen and Soili Aruola will appear with the New Mexico
Ballet Company tonight and tomorrow night at Popejoy at 8:15
p.m.
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By JOHN FELDMAN
.for the award, but almost all the
Swamproot is Albuquerque's bands which made the second
most established Country and ballot of the California-based
Western band. House-band :at the Academy's contest are California
Caravan East Night Club," they 'bands. The Caravan' is still in the
have backed many of the major running for No. 1 Country Night
Country artists that have pla¥e.d Club, and .much of the Caravan's
Albuquerque. The band is as good current success comes from
or better than any band that Swamproot.
someone might import to the
Swamproot's preseltt members
Duke city.
have beelt to'gether olt and off for
A solid four·pieces, Swamproot years, but today's group hils been
is composed of Wayne Gailey on in existence for over a yenr.
By JEFFREY HUDSON
It's all down to Dada: You live
"" steel guitar, Skip Fay on bass, Collectively, Swamproot has its
Jack Clarke olt drums and Nestor owrt fledgling record label, named in this life long enough to collect
Eaton on guitar. They are able to after the band. Nestor can be enough green stamps to get into
do a Honky Tonk Classic like beard singing a song milled "Magic heaven. This ttecumulation of
green stamps has to do. with Dada:
"Cinderella" as well as any Pop or Malt" on Albuquerque radio right its
beglltning, its meaning, its
Swing tune with grace artd beat. now. A 45 on their Swamprool spontaneit.y and its discipline.
Skip and Nestor handle most of label, "Magic Man" is a Country
With the. start of the war(first)
the vocals; while Jack provides a song in the West Coast Country
Dada came down the ZUI·ich
dependable. base for Wayne's steel tradition.
swiltging its m<Jrtocle on
guitar wizardry.
Swamproot does not need an ahighway
I ong chain. MONOCLE:
Swamproot was nominated this award to commemorate their REMEMBER THAT. IT MIGHT
year as the na tlort 's No. 1 sound-these top·flighi musicians COME UP LATER IN THE
non·touring band by the Academy play serious Countl'y, a1td STORY~ It was all down to the
of Country and Western Music. listening. to them is always a Cnba1·et. Voltaire for teadings,
writings, for drinking, for
Swa~proot made the first ballot
pleasure and a half,

I·

spontaneous speaking to shake the
shit olit of the bourgeoisie-mask
dances, dasks, I ight shadow
dances, .animal words, voices of
sound, light ale.
0, . Hugo. Ball, . our father,
llamed baby Dada after a French
hobby horse he found in a
dictionary. "Da Da" (yes, yes),
commented the Roumanian·
Tristan Tzata, and the dada (tail)
of the sacred African cow
twitched" in the twilight,,
whee(bal'rows away from baby
carriages for Baby Dada.
Ha Ha. Dada: Hans Arp artd
Marcel Jant!a chant in the
\)ackground, their masks the

masks of unconformity.
. Huelsenbeck~"Dada is without
meaning as nature is. Dada is the
ground from which Art· springs,"
Hans Arp raved, strumming on his
lyrl.l:•,"AU desigQ~d. to.,bring,l\oml)••
to lhe bourgeois the ·unreality of
their worlds and the emptiness of
their endeavors."
"The glove" designed to be
worn in place of the traditional
head: Dada Gallery: Dada
ancestors Klee & Kandinski hand
out chains and fans as gifts to
guests still to come, from the
Elysian fields. The envy and
vanity of the Dada artists at
public showings provoked the
public to candid ignorance.
"Your work is too abstract L
have no lclea what it .is." .
·
"Neither do I but I like the way
it tur,ned out." Defined: The
essence of dada, the interplay of
Dada, the spontaneity of Dada,
the confusiolt of Dada.
The two characteristics of the
Dada mind, (1) spontaneity
("What can I do?" Arp said. It
grows out of me like my toeltails.
I have to cut if off and then it
grows again.) and (2)
design-molded with the method
and discipline of professional
artists.
· . The adventures of the source of
all art-the voice within QUrselves
and, cho!ltce, the mysterious
collaborator.
Dada was to bring back the
balance in art, an inversion of art:
anti·art.
And within dada resided a
bal a nee. The balance between
heaven and hell, between those
who left everything to ·nature and
left early in the morning for the
forever nature bike and the those
who held· the "unity of
opposites," the uncertainty of
occurrence as principle governing
relationships, an inner relationship
of two opposites.
"The realization that reason
and anti-reason, seltse and
nonsense,_ design and chance,
c o n s e. i o u s ·n e s s a n d
unconsciousness belong together
as necessary parts .of tlie
whole-this Was the central
message of Dada," (Halts Richter,

Dada: Art and Anti·art.)

..

Unfortunately, Browne
"New Improved Sev~rin Browne"
sometimes lapses into .lyrics which
Severin Browne
are unequal to the songs, and in a
(Motown/M6·779Sl)
few cases are counter to the aim
of the artist.
* * ...
By JOHN RUCKER
In the otherwise beautiful
With this, his second album, "Love Song," Browne manages to
Severin Browne demonstrates that couple the line "She's nn angel on
he is indeed improved, but not a mountain in the snow" with
necessarily new. Jackson Browne's "but she loves Joe." In the same
talented brother has produced a song, he adds "And Paul is gay
rnt!lil'diC''' fotk:rdC1C'alb"uili · that·· but slic loves him more because he
should prove to critics that he is a is that way."
songwriter and performer t.g be
It that type of lyricism can be
reckoned with, almost standing labeled trite, God only knows
alongside (and obviously what to call the supposed love
borrowing. from) Harry Chapin lyrics in the song "Romance"
and David Loggins.
which say "If you want romance
Like both artists, Browlte draws it's aJJ right/We can kick the shit
heavily upon .his own experiences out of ·the night." Not even
for song material. For this reason, members of the LOBO staff
the album is not "new"-it has the would pull Jines like that on their
same flavor as his debut a1 bum, romantic interests.
Which is not to say thaL lyrics
but Browne has improved
of
the same quality are present
considerably on. both lyrics and
throughout
the entire album.
(especially) melodies.
Browne
can
more
than. rise to the
Backed by some laid back
session musicians (Richard occasion on most songs.
On the whole, this album is
Bennett plays pedal steel guitar),
recommended
to those who like
Browne offers up a varied menu,
ranging from countrified ballads relaxed country·folk. The lapse in
(''Love Notes From Denver") to a lyrics on a few songs can. be
truly fine understated rocker att.ributed to Browne's
("Do Magnolia Do'') which immaturity as a total writer, and
features the famous Bennett slide also to the fact that since many of
the 'songs are so personal,.. lyrics
guitar at .its best.
that
make sense to Severin
In between, Browne offers up a
are a bit too esoteric for
Browne
Caribbean love song, complete
with steel drums, Nitty gritty Dirt ·the rest of us.
Still, 'Browne has a long way to
Band·style toetappers and even a
go
before he reaches national
mellow night club piece
recognition.
This album will help,
("Beginning To Believe") which
spotlights a nice saxophone riff. but Browne stilf lacks the smooth
There is only one major professionalism of his
complaint that can be made of the competitors.
Browne needs to polish up his
album. The songs offer great
· variety., the vocals are warm and phrasing and make his songs .a bit
sincere and the melodies are well more accessible to the ordmary
done. Obviously, a great deal of listener• .As it stands now, Severin
preparation was spent on each Browne sounds too much like a ·
cut•rate acoustic James <Taylor.
song.
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LL PEDAL 'N SPOKE
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3025 Central Ave. NE
(By The Lobo Theatre)

256-9893

Gee???
Wonder Who's
Playing at
Gordon's
Library Lounge
Tonight?
5001 Lomas NE
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DA ZESS UNTEHR MEKANlK
.ZUEL WORTZ KLAWIEHa.
Makes as much sense as gro/1.

Side two is also two cuts, with
the title C\1 t p!ll:t two leading. 'l'he
other cut is Coltrane Sundia:
"Coltrane rest in peace." 'l'bis
could be a tdbutc to the ja11z
artist Coltrane (or Coliruttc could
be ilt>othcr foreign word) because
most of the entire side is n frantic
jazz scenario, 1111d toward the end

*

ASUNM PEC Plugs In
2 Y2 Hours of

By TERil.Y ENGLAND
This album is not as ambitious
as Me l1a ni/1 Desltlllltiw
Kommandoh," Magma's first U.S.
release. Although l really can't
tell, I do11't thilJk it is part of tlw
trilogy l(ommandoh is.
a dirge takes ·over and finishes it.
Again, the blending of
instruments is a little heavier thnn
Americans are used to, although
it's not like IComma/ldoh. 'l'h~
voices are, ~gain, \lsed as pa\'t of
the t<;>tal bhmd with no real solos.
I think it's OM of those records
where you arc supposed to
imag:ine something, action, a
place, an event on yoUl' own and
t1·y to fit it to the music.
It docs ·have a theme, though. ·
'l'herc seems to be some lyrics
Side one has the title cut with a
blurb saying "Entering the tomb printed on the back c<;>vcr,
of EMEHN'l'EHT-RE." The only although l would be hard pressed
other cut on this side is called Ork to tell you where they occur on
Alarm: "'!'he people of Ork arc the record. Besides, they're in
marching UPOI\ us. , . , The German, or Dutch, or Svenska, or
people of ZEUHL WORTZ are somelhing. Example:
TSOI MENEKAAH
preparing for battle•... "

Feb. 23, 1975
8 p.m. UNM Arena
Tickets: Sub Sox Office

WOMEN IN LOVE

The Unborn Child
of
ger City

Taylor Cut-Rate Style

dr.
dOdo

In this week's T.V Guide, there is a column by Kevin Phillips in
which he raises the possibility of a link between violent acts on 'l'V
and violent acts on the street. Yes, I !mow, you know-it·alls out
there, you don't thinlc that's possible. But there have been too many
reports of crimes committed that were seen before on television to
laugh it off. The President's Commission on Television Violence did
not laugh it off either: on one hand they said there may not be any
link, but then qualified their statement by saying in some cases, it
could happen.
And 'the networks scream about governmental control all. the
while giving us shows about murders, drugs, rape, robbery, while
calling it family entertailtment. And the networks give us ''comedy"
shows about bigotry, .racial equality, and Jiving in the slums. And the
networks give us variety shows with assembly·line talent singing
plastic songs about how great life is.
Therefore, the networks are failures. All they want arc profits, not
intelligence. Television has the capacity to teach, but nobody is
interested, So we get Norman Lear and his warped .sense of what is
funny. As it is now, television is blinding us to the Fall of the
American Empire.
I learned something I already knew from the Cambodian film:
that men who lead countries are idiots. I also learned the power of
television to communicate,. and within a short passage of time. An!l
when I look at the garbage on the tube now I can think of a new
definition of Marx's "opiate of the masse~."

SwamprootNominated
First in Country

Grokking With ffi<lgmo

From the People
Who Brought
-SEX-

Back To New Mexico
See us do it to
'Woody Allen'
'Israel Horivitz'

&·

/.lal;

7&9&1

'Harold Pinter' I
See The

Ken Russells Film

1avage
n1e11iah

Golden .Fieecelll
Opening Feb. 11th- 15th

Firehouse Music Theatre

~ METROCOLOR

Tickets: $1 .50 at the door.
Curtain-S: 15 .
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Women Destroy N. Ariz .
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After struggling all season, the
UNM women's. hil~ketball ie~m
pQt together its best game of the
year ancl easily destroyed
Northern Ari)lona University
65·37, 'rhursday night in Carl.isle

~Gym,

g.

Linda Benson' with U and Patty
Laguna with six.
The l.oobos led 39·21 at the half
and then came out and outscored
NAU 9·2 in the initial minutes of
the second pel'iod, Dow got hot in
the second half and scored six
points within a l'ive minute span.
'!'he largost lead in t;hc game for

The game was never in doubt; as
·:;; the Lobos outscot·ed the
.§:! L umbcrjaclts 17·4 in the first
,.-; eight minutes, Beth Born scored
~

Ql

z

Dally Lobo

·

Sports

six stt·alght points during that
spree and finished the night with
10.
"That was definitely ou.r best
showing of th~ season," said
Coach Kathy Marpe after the
game. "Our. man•to·man defense
neve1' loolwd so good and our
offense was t•ettlly working."
After pumping in basket after
basket during the first eight
minutes, the UNM Offense cooled
slightly and they only scored 2~
points in the second half
compared to 39 in the initial

the Lonos was by a2 points late in
the game. The Lobos are now 3·4
in Intermountain Conference play
while the Lumberjacks fall to 0·3.
The Lo bos continue action
tonight when they play UTEP in
J,as Cruces, Saturday they meet
New Mex.ico State in Las Cruces.
Northern Arizona will al~o travel
to La~ Cruces and will switch of!',
playing NMSU tonight and UTEP
Saturday .
"UTEP is going to be a good
game," said Murpe, Hhut we're
really keying for New Me>~ico
Slate, We lost to them three times
last year even though we beat
.everyone that beat them. lf we
win wc'JJ consider this year a
success. '!'hat's a l'(•al rivalry."
The chances for UNM
advancing int.o regional plaY
practically disappe;ucd last week
when the conference's number
one team, Utah State beat them.
The Lobos will be out of town
until February 26 when they play
Nevada at 8 p.m. in Carlisle Gym,

Basketballers Fight To.Stay Alive
· Facing the chance of having its first losing season since 1962, Uw
UNM basketball team will attempt to get hot by traveling to the cold
country to play Colorado State and Wyoming.
The Lobos meet CSU Friday in Fort Collins and Wyoming
Saturday in Laramie, Both games begin at 7:35 p.m. and will b<J
broadcast over KGGM T.V. and KOB radio .
Posting a 12·7 overall record, the Lobos play five of their
remaining scveu games on the road. The only home contests left nrc
against Arizona St11te and Ari11ona, the two best teams in U1c WAC.
UNM needs one more win to ass1.1re an even .500 season and two
wins for lis 12th consecutive winning season. In 1962 Lhe Lobos
finished with tt 6·21 overall and a 3·11 conference slat<>.
Short of a complete tutn around, the defending WAC champs will
fi11ish with a WAC record far below .500
It's not all bad news for UNM as they head into the last month of

'~

'•

- -~ '. t<

Photos by Rick Wilson

Lobo, Beth Born drives by Debbie Brady setting up .the fast break.
The Lobos won ThursdaY night 65·37.

UNM Signs Four New Mexico
High School Backfield Players
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Susan Richmond performs on the balance beam.
outstanding floor exercise competitor.

an

Four outstanding high school
b:Jcks from the state of New
Mexico have signed an
institutional letter of intent with
UNM, according to Lobo football
coach Bill Moudt.
From Albuquerque, Mond~ has
signed Del Norte full back Andy
Wieczorek, running back and
quarterback Mark Koskovich from
Eldorado, Highland quarterback
Curt McGill, plus running back
Frankie Theragood from Carlsbad
High School. ,
The institutional letter has no
legal binding and merely lets the
prospective college know the
athlete in tends to sign a national
letter of intent. A national letter
cannot be signed until Feb, 19.
AI.! four signees earned
all·distric.t honors with
outstanding credentials. ¥cGill

wa.s responsible for 37
touchdowns in 'this three years
with the Hornets and this past
season had 1120 yards total
offense including 731 in the air.
In three seasons he had 1593
yards on the ground and 1351 in
the ail-. He also lettered in track.
The 190·pound Wieczorek
earned all·city and all·state honors
at Dill Norte picking up 802 yards
rushing and scored 11 TDs.
Koskovich is a second
generation Lobo. His father
Chuck played quarterback for the
Lobos in the early fifties. Mark
has lettered in football, basketball
and baseball at Eldorado.
The speedy Theragood holds
the Carlsbad record for
touchdowns with 14 and is the
second all time rusher in the
school's history. He averaged 7.1
yards rushing during his career

Women Gymnasts
Led By Four Frosh
By JOLOPEZ
UNM is spattered with young athletic teams this year, but none as
young as the women's gymnastics team. Four freshmen and an
undergraduate compose the team which is 2·0 on the year with wins
over New Mex.ico State and UTEP.
The women have an intrasquad meet Saturday in Johnson Gym at
1 p.m. The meet .was to be against New Mexico State but they
cancelled out Thursday,
Coach Claudia Thomas, a senio<, became the mentor when Janet
Blair quit after one year. Thomas said there has been a women's
gymnastic team here for about five years with a different coach each
ye:u·. "The team had never really established itself," she said.
Women's athletic director, Linda Estes had originally wanted the
gymtutstics team to compete only as a club unless the women were
good enough to' compete intercollegiately. They were good enough,
but only two meets wet·e scheduled before district and regional
action. 'rhomas sbid she expects to take fit·st or second in the district
meet, Febt•ttary 22, in Gunnisoll, Colo.
Thomas competed fOl' UNM when she was a freshmmt, but quit
because she knew more than the coach. "I had a coach who didll't
even know how to spot," she said.
Now she, het·>~lf, is the coach of rom· freshmen. But she has a lot
of expm·iente teaching five years at the YMCA. She first competed
for Albquet·que's Del Norte High School.
All of the Lobos have had some sOl't of gymnastics experience
except one. Holly Bt·ow•t joined Thomas' team sttaight out of a
UNM gymnastics class. "We. needed a vaulter and Holly had the
spl'ing for it," Thomas said. She's our best vaulter notv." Bl"own is a
graduate of Manzano High.
Debra Chancellot' and Susan Richmond at·e also New Mexico
products. Chancellor is from SocOI'l'o and Richmond attended
Eldorado High School. The fourth member of the team, Pam
Stehwien, is from South bakota.
.
.
"I had "the choice of working. with a large numbet· of girls and
having a mediocre team, or choosing the best girls and having a good
team," Thomas said. She chose the latter.

Lhe season. For one thing, injuries which hampered them since
before going into Arizona are starLi11g to heal. 6·8 forwat·d Mike
Patterson will see some limited action against the Rams and
Cowboys and should be full strength for the Wildcat Sun Devil
series. Patterson, in 11 games before breaking his foot, averaged five
points and 2.3 rebounds a game, .
Bob 'l'oppert no longer wears his c;~sL and will bll t·c~dy for the
Arizona ASU sel'ics, also,
.
'rhe Lobos have fat·ed well against Colorado Stntc in the past two
years. After losing the first foUl' WAC !!On tests against them, UNM
has talten three in a row. In an ea1·1im· meeting in the Pit this year the
Lobos came away with an 85·70 win. Rich Poliorski scored 19
poinl,<i and pulled down 11 rebounds in that contest while Bill
Hagins added 16 points nnd nine boards.
The Cowboys nlso left the Pit with a loss this ycat· as UNM
outscored them 79·62. 'l'hc Wolfpnek has a four game winning ~treak
against Wyoming, two of th~m coming in J"uramie,
.
.
Guard Barty Sabas leads Lhe Rams while forward Stan Boycl' is
the top score1· fot• Wyoming, Both are excellent outsid!' sh<,>otcr~. .
The Lobos nr~ cxpeclt•d to go with lhe same startmg hneup wtlh
Bill Hagins (15.6) &t center, Rich Pokm•slii 03.9) ;mel Norm Cacy
(5.1) at forwards, Md Pat King (10.6) and Dan Davis (5.0) nt the
guurds.
Ricky Williams (5,0) and Steve Davis (1.5) will be in and out nt
guards while Plltterson (5.0) and MikP Koller (1.5) will baclc up the
forwards. Paul Kruse (1.3) with an oQt.~tanding game Monday night
against Cai•Slate Los Ang1•l('s will play behind Hagins.
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wit.h 1710 yards. In all he scored
23 career touchdowns with the
Cavemen.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Present
Gymnast Marc Messervey hurt his knee Sunday and may not perform
at fuff power for Saturday's Odessa College match.

Lobo Prey
WRESTLING: The Lobos travel
to Alamosa, Colo. to take on
Adams- State tonight and meet
Western State College and Ail·
Force on Saturday, in Gunnison,
Colo.
SWIMMING: The swimmers
compete in the Sun Devil lnvite
today and Saturday in Tempe.
SKIING: The ski team hosts the
winter carnival this weekend at
Red River, New Mexico .
GOLF: UNM is being represented
by five golfers in Monterrey,
Mexico at the Pan American
International Tournament. The
action runs through Saturday.
TENNIS: The fuzzballers open
their season with a match against
Texas Tech tonigl}t at 7:30 p.m.
at the Indoor Tennis Club of
Albuquerque.
GYMNASTICS: Odessa College
moves in to take on the 4·2
gymnasts, Saturday night at 'l :30
p.m. in Johnson Gym.
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS: New
Mexico State cancelled out but
the women will sti(l hold an
intrasquad meet Saturday at 1
p.m. in Johnson Gym.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: The
women take to the road after last
night's game against Northern
Arizona. Tonight they meet. UTEP
and Saturday they go against New
Mexico State, both games in Las
Cruces.
BASKETBALL: The Lobos are
also on the road Friday and
SatUrday nights when they tneet.
WAC opponents Colorado State
at1d Wyoming. Both games will be
at. 7:35 p.m. and KGGM T.V.
(channel 13) will carry the game
live. KOB radio ('170) will
bt·oadcast the game as usual.
UNM is 3·4 in WAC play and
must win up north to remain
mathematically alive itl the
conference race. Preset•vir,g a
winning season may be about as .
much as they can ask fot.
LOBO LAIR: For more inside
information on all t.he athletic
activities going on this weekend
tune in to channel five tonight at
6:30. Eddie Groth and Paul
Brocker in 15 minutes will give
you the rundown.

of

1'ue>dny, ~'cb. lB n~ 7:30 p.m. in the '"'
SU!l !lallroom. Mchdlls the founder of
n conunittc\~· which is lcndin"- a ~
camnnhnl to urge th«.' U.S. to rJ!co~nizc =a
the P~lestint.' Liberation Ol'p;nnizntion, -~

The Cultural Program Committee

stanza.
"We've been working really
hm·d all week and that seemed to
carry over into the beginning ol'
the game," said Marpe. "But then
we 110~ cold. Things gllll worked
well though, It seems the things
we did in p(actice .are stm·iing to
appear in the game."
Debbie Kates was the high
Photo by Rick Wilson
sc<:>ret· for UNM with 11 points,
nine of them coming in the first Center, Patty Howell puts up a
half. Beth Born added 10 while jump shot while Debbie Bradw
Janie Cotner, Linda Hattox. and
Dee Dow scored qight each,
· watches from a position common
The Lumberjacks were led by to the Lumberjacks.af/ night.

wrhc Middle Enst Probhmls lllld , ;
P<•ts(lecl!vcs of Pcac!'" Will be the topic ••

··-··

Gymnasts To Host Jr.
College
Champs Sat.
..
·~

-~

..

dual meets with a third-place
finish at the UCLA Classic. They
The Lobo gymnasts will host beat Arizona, UCLA, Cal
Odessa College, the defending State-Fullerton and Colorado
national junior college champion, State. National.lY·tanked Indiana
In Johnson gym at 7:30 p.m. State and Southern Dli nois (who·
was paced by former Lobo
Saturday.
U NM coach Rusty Mitchell, all·around star, Jim Meek)
who had been hoping for a 210 or overpowered the Wolfpack .in two
over in scoring, had his hopes away meets.
High scorers for UNM in past
dampened when vaulting whiz,
Marc Messeryey, hurt his knee contests were Gunning in the
Sunday. Mitehel1 said, "I don't floor exercise (9.25); Chuck
think we wili quite make it now." Walter, pommel horse (9.4);
However, Mitchell said, the Gunning, rings (8.85); Messervey,
competing line-up will be vau!Ling (9.4); Donny Evins,
"basically the same." He said the parallel hal'S (9.0); Messervey, high
only possible changes (if bar (9.15) and D;we Chandler, all
Messervey is not able to perform) around (51.15).
UNM's disciplined squad will
would be with John Bernal in
floor exercise and Pat Gunning in return to WAC action on
February 21 and 22 at Al'izona
vaulting.
So far this season UNM is 4·2 in and ASU.
By HAROLD SMITH

Ride The

LOBO OPTICIANS
Member of
Contact Lenses
Society of Texas.
Across from
Yale Park.
Hours: 11·1 2·5
Monday thru l=rlday
2316 Central SE

268·4708

Dkie's
Lunch Special

FREE

DRAFT BEER
with each Sandwich.

EDDIE
and
ARNY
BRACKEN
FREEMAN
•
tn
Neil Simon's Latest Hit Comedy '

The SUNSHINE BOYS
Tuesday, February 18-8 : 15 P.M.
Tickets $6.50, $6.00, $5.50, $4.50, $3.50
UNM Students 0 Price
Tel. 277~3121

wevegotit!
The great new Hcwlcti·Packard HP-21 Scicntifie i'ocket
Calculator. Uncompromising quality at only $125,

0 More f10II'I!I' than tit(' popular HP-35.
32 functions and operations, including
rectangular/polar conversions, register
arithmetic, two trig operating·modes ...
0 Full display jin•nutttillg, Select fixed·
decimal or scientific notation with
· di~rlay rounded to desired number or
decimal place,.
0 H P'.1 l!/'1'01'·.\lll'illg N.P N logh· .!)'stem
wit It 4 ·1111!111111')' .\leu·!..
0 Tmcfiticmal II P Cfltlllity crajismansltip.
0 New, .lllllllll•r .1b•.
o All mtheatahle pricelpet;{ilrlllunc·e
· ratio.
,
Te~t the new HP-21 today right in our
store. See for yourself how much per.
forma/ice you can take home for only

$125.

( HDLMAN•s, INc.)
N.E.

Phone ".,'""...,.D,

At the Corner of University & Central
j.
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The Mi:rag(' wl11 take picture:~ of
members of the ~hi Et;~. Slgma H<mol:'
Society 'l'uesday, Feb. 18 at l: 30 p.m.
at the bell tower on the Mall.
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There will be a Ski Club meeting
Tuesday, Feb, 18 at 7:30p.m. in the
SUB theater, 'rhere ate still it few
places omm for the trip to 'rclluride,
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'!'he summer director of the council

~

on Legal Edt,u;ational Opportunities
(CLEO) Mil be at the law school today

A

fr<lm 10 a.m. through the afternoon,
All minorities interested in CLEO are
invited to attend,
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LandlOrd..•

'£here wiU be a meeting of the
Hang-Gliding Club Monday, Feb. 17 at
7 p.m. in Room 23l·D of the SUB,

lQ
0)

Who is 'Seth'?

Chieano/Chieana writers, poets
interested J.n a literary organization
should contact Chicano Studies, or
come to an organizational meeting
Tuesday, Feb. 18 at 7 p.m. at the
Chicano Studies Center.

'

Read
The Seth Material

CLASSIFIED
AD V ER TIS IN G.
llnte,;: 1oc l•l•t· word per cln.v with a
$1,1Jfl, per clny minimum ehnrgc, or

6~

What Does
He Say?

11~•r wo;·,J pur duy wilh 11 6Qc per cl11y
mtnlruum chnrJtc ror nciR publishctl flvq
<Jr morr.> consecutive illl.YS with no
•·crurul.
'l'l!l'm~: Pnyment must be mode In Cull
Jll'iur to ill~Crtfcil\ Of nciVI!rtisemcnt,
Where: Marron Hall, rm. 132

or by

~ead

Seth Speaks
And you may also
join the discussion
group about Seth
and his concepts.
By Jim Benton
Wed. eves.·
Starts Next Week
10 week course in

Nutrition
by Dr. Downs
Thurs. eves.
Starts March 6
Course in
Basic
AstrQiogy
Fri. eves.
starts March 14

Cln~slllml

~nwll

Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
AI~UqiJcrquc, N.M. !!7131

1l

PEHSONALS'

TODAY

Ill VAI.~:NTJNE's llAY. Hnvc you
cnllccl D1•hblc'!
• 2/14
UoNIITAc:JO 'coN'rltEil.AS. I need my
b'Jlcwrltcr, Su:mn. 242-2412.
2/14
UNI>I!:Il.GiiADUArn· SEMINAR l'RO·
(lltAM Is re11Ucstln~t JlrOJIOsllls for stu.
clcnt·lnllinte,J court~cl for Fnll scmestc,·,
1117ii. Come to the Honors Center In tlw
Uumunilic.1 buildhH~ fot• forms nnd in·
ff!t'mntion.
,.
2/14
OF LIFE-New hours.
0JICn 10:00 nm.-!1:30 11m., .Monday thru
Sntut•clny. Como on ln. Astrologer on
enJI, 110 Dm•tmouth, SE. 256·~1180. 2/14
ilUGIDJRCiTY •• PLA YEHS performing
one net JliiiYII by 1Ht'nel Horowit:-., Woody
Allen & Hnrold J>inter. l''h·chouse 'fhcn•
ter, 3201. Ccntml Nl'.:. I•'cb, 11-16. 2/14
II" YOU THiNK you're pre~tnn~~
confu~ed nbout It, call AGORA, 277·
:1013, or conic by the Nm•thwcst corner
of MClin Vi11tn. 'fhere tu·c mnny avenues
to extJlore, I.et'tt explore them nil. 2/14
AUTUMN"PF.:O'PLE ngnln thl!l week nt
.Jmr,J,Y'S OTJIERSIDE.
2/14
l'EPlNO'S on Centrni-J.. unch SpcclniSt!IIA'hettl, anl11cl, nncl l(nrlic llrentl, S1.21i.
2/17
t•JU~GNAN1' AND NJ~ED HgJ,P? You
hn\'c friend!! who cnre nt Birthright.
247·98111.
... .,..
tfn
J>Im·UNM winter cnrnlvnl, TueschtY I•'eb.
11. Goo1l m·icc11 & Jll'i:-.t!ll. PeJllno's on
~~~1·nl. Mu>~ll' by Tinker.
2/14
TJNKJi.:Jt buck front tour nt J>epino'a.
Stnt•t l~cb. 3.
2/14

fiiiOT'ioornoou

__
2>

LOST & FOUND

l.OS'l': NAVAJO CLUS'fER RING vichl'·
ity of At·t I>e11t. ncwnrtl offered, 341i·
~~~~

Open Mind Bookstore
3010 Central SE
opp. Lobo thea.
262-0066

~4

J.. OST: SMALL MALE, pnrt llordcr Collie1

lunlthitir, brindle (blnck, brown), choke
chnin. Nttmc: I.ittlcbcnr. Rewtml, 268125~.
2/17
I..OST! MONDAY on Ynle by the bua
stoJ), tUriJUolsc fetish heshe double
~trttnd. Mnn Wcnring brown jnclcct seen
picking up. Please cnll 293-6515. 2/17
FOUND: One cuntnct lens In cnse & Ink

S!lturday is the deadline fo:r
applications to the National
Endowment for the Arts, Washington,
D.O., for grants in several a:rcas of their
theater program, Call 827·2061 for
info.
Experiment in Jewish Learning
presents Leonard Fein discussing ''The
!•resent Moment in Jcw.ish 'fimc"
Monday, Ji'cb. 17 at 8 p.m. at the B'nai
Israel Synogogue. $1.00.

.

.

(Continued from page 6)

weekly rental periods, a seven day
notice is required.
.
The bill also restricts the owner
from entering the dwelling
without the consent of the
resident unless it is an emergency,
or he needs to make necessary
repairs.
Also included in the bill is a
clause which requires the resident
to give the landlord notice if he is
to be out of the dwelling for more

~

than seven days,
Any failure to comply with the
law by either landlord or tenant
could result in court action.
The bill is supported by the
Albuquerque Board of Realtors,
who corttend that they are not
happy with it, but they can nnve
with it,' 1
Bill spon!!or Ronald Chaplin
said, "I believe it's a major step
forward in the landlord-tenant
·
relationship, ' 1

Ruben Gonzalez-Soan, ambassador
and undersecretary of sta~e for foreign
affairs on Mexico, wiU be the guest
speaker in the Kiva •ruesday, Feb. 18
at 8 p.m.

'rhc UNM Judo Club will meet
today at 7;30 p,m. in Room 142 of
Johnson Gym. Free practice session
Saturday at 1 p.m. AU new members
wclcom(!.
~
~

Informational meeting on VNM
sponsored summer sessions in Madrid,
Spain; Quito. Ecuador; and.
Guadalajara, Mexico at the
International Center, 1808 Las Lomas
N.E., Friday. February 141 1975 at
3:30p.m. or call 277·4032,

pen, PlenMc cull 250.0674 to identify,
2/14
l''OUNP In MH Mcn~s room, 1 rnnn'a
wnch. Owner contact. & Identify, Brinn
2/14
Smith nt 2118-8407.

lulrm uvullnble, furnished or· unfurn·
lshcd, Wnlkin~r di~t.ance to UNM. 1520
. ..!~vert;lty NJo;, ~43·2494,
2/27

PADJ>LEIIAT~L PI.. AYERS l Protect your
eye3 zu~uinst balls nnd ri\Cnucts with our

3>

SEHVJCES

CLASSICAl. GUITAR Ll<~SSONS, competent lnatructlon nnd thnt's no lie, Tom
Prlwloe 208·.1171.
2/26
CAU.. THJ~ PROFESSIONAJ~S l NM.
l<JclitYJlC; editing/typing, 260-4507 nftcr
4:00.
2/19
TYPING, Professlonnl nnd accurate on
~~ Selectric. 1181~1:!59.
2/21
INCOME TAX & IlOOKKEEPING !lerVIcc-profc.~slonnlly prepnred-apeclnlist
In tenchQrs' returns-call Joe Phelnn,
271-0432 or home 299-0675. ,
2/14
EXPERIENCED...,....TYPIST, Mnnuscrfpt.s,
papcrll, thcsi!l, etc. GOc Per page, 345·
~
2/17
PROVESSIONAJJ TYPIST. IBM Selectric.
Rcusortnble rntcs with gunrnntectl nccu~
rncy. 2118·7147.
2/7
I•ASSPORT, IDENTIFICATION photos,
Lowest Prices In town I }'nst, plen&lng.
Nenr UNM. Call 206·2444 or come to
1717· Girard Blvd NE.
ten
WATEHDEDS-complcte SYAtcms starting
nt $69.115. Water Trips, 3407 Central
tfrt
across from Arbles. 208-8455.

4)

FORREN'f

--------------------.......

1 DEDROOM HOUSE furnished, $125 plus

ut.illtics, no pets, 215 Wellesley NE, 262·
0607.
2/14
KACHINA APAUTMENTS, 2 blocks
UNM. Deluxe l·bedroom, $151i/month
utilities Included. 301 Hnrvnrd SE, 265·
0348.
tfn
GOING HOME ••• Rent n Ryder Truck
nnd move yourself , , • CHEAP l 765·
1111, 10';~ off ort onc.wny moves with
this act nnd student JD.
2/17
-MID-CAMPUS APARTMENTS. Modern
cmclcncles, sut>er close to cumpus. $125
month utilitlc8 Included, Hi15 Copper
2/111
. NB, 247-8022.
Hll.AND NI~W SlX·PLEX. Huge 2 bed·
J"oom townhouxe, furnished, flreplnces.
Snirnl stnh•:;, enormous closets. Open·
ing Silecinl, $220. Utilities pnld. 1405
Go!ll SE, 842-0!125, open house weekend!!.
2/28
MAJ... !~ S'rUDr~NT. Plncitna resiclent wnnts
room ne!nt· cnmpus, 1 . to 3 nights/week
f01• U)))lroxlmntely $21>/month. 8G7·51125
2/17
-~--------------------~~m•'.I~JJilNCY,
$110 includes utilities, UNM
one block, 2601 Silver Sl'l, 255-1076.

-----

2114

51

FOH SALE

11173 MA V EIUCK GRABBER, VB, mod·
ifleiJ 11Utomntlc, radio, PS, mn~rs, rndlnls,
mnny extrns, 10,000 mllet~, shnrp, $2850,
2/14
cvcnlngl!, 2911-8205.
SWIFT RESEARCH MICROSCOPE. Four
objectives, vqrlnblc Illuminator. Very
reusonnblc, 298·3875.
2/20
1972 FIAT llliO. New top, tires & eleetrlcnl
system, 26,000 miles; $1500, 83•·3285.
2/19
WATERDEDS FOR CHEAP I Brand new
kinK size mnttr~sfll, Jlmltcd supply, $16
each, 877·6850.
. 2/14.
IHCYCLES FOR SALE. Largest selection
nt Jowet~t prices on Gitane Liberia,
•" Zellli, and twenty other of the world's
flnfllt makes. Used bikes from $30. New
bikes from $90. WORLD CHAMPION
DICYCLES, 2122 Coal Place SE, 843·
9378.
trn
1969 FORD VAN . 6-cyllndcr, scats flve,
nice interior and exterior, runs Jn"eat
$1550. 2110·3728.
l!/18
VOLKSWAGEN ENGINES, $300 rebuilt
instnUed & Guaranteed. Peoples Car.
ImPort. & domestic auto repnir. 4747
Isleta SW, 873·0526. Volkswagen Spe·
cinllsts,
2/25
STEREO COMDJNATIOl-1 - turntable,
AM·FM, S-track & spenkcr11, excellent
condition, $75, Ron, 243·1489.
2/18
OUTSTANDING CONDITION 1959 MGA
coupe, low mileage 1800 engine. Call
2/18
247· 8044 after 5:00,
DODGE CARRYALL: R, H, 4-spd 676·
mile rnmrc: Jtood condition: best. ol1'er
cnsh. 226% Vermont NE.
2/17
TROMHONE, KING 3-B concert model,
2/17
Call Neal, 766-1644.
TENOR SAX, good condition, 11169 Ford,
6-cyl, engine. Call 268·6487.
2/17
'48 CHEV. J>U, 3/4 ton, $275, 345-5718.
2/17
FIREWOOD: $35 cord whilt> It Jnst.'l ! I
Call 266·7023.
2/17
1968 VW BUG automatic, excellent mile..
n~re, tirea, body, engine. $1100 or best
o1Ter1 2113·21115 after 5:00,
2/17
GUILD 12-Atrinlt left handed, 1973 Fiat
850, 277·3875.
2/14
1972 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX. All power
accessories, 30,000 milcs, $2700. Excel·
2/14
lent co_ndition, 296-7184.
CHARLIE ROMERO. Unique gold nnd
diamond wedding rings. 293-6901, 5/2

new eye guards. Stop by nnd n(IVe 11
look. The Dike Shop, 823 Yale SE, 842·
9100.
ttn
HANDBALL PLAYERS I we npw stoc:k
handball gloves, balls, wristbands and
hendbnncts - All at special low prices,
The lUke Shop, 823 Yale SE, 842-9100,
trn
OLD MIRAGES, 1949-1970 .1,00 each,
Room 132, Mnrrpn Hnll.
OLD LODOS on snle for lOc each, Rm,
~ 132, Marron Hall,
CYCLISTS I AVOID--:th_e_s_pr'""ing rushGet your bike ready for the warm
weather now, The Bike Shop, 823 Yale
SE. f!42-9100.
tfn
VOLVO & VOLKSWAGEN WORK. Rea•
sonable prices, Foreign Auto Service,
6121 Gibson SE, 265·6124.
tfn
WATERBEDS complete systems starting
at SG9.95. Water Trips, 3407 Central,
tfn
Across from Arbles. 268·8451i,

6l

E.MP.LOYl\IENT

·OVERSEAS JOBS-Australia, Europe, S.
Amcrlea, Africa. Stutlcnts nil profes·
" £ions nnd occuJ>ntlons, $700 to $3000
monthly, Expenses pnld, overtime, sight,.
seein~t.
Free lnformntlon, 'TRANS.
WORLD RJ·;SEARCH CO., Dept. A·2G,
P.O. Box 603, Corte Modern, CA 94925.
.
2/27
J~OR A COMPLETE LISTING of job op·
portunltles throughout the Southwest,
sencl $2.00 to Global Research. P.O. Box
4134, Albuquerque.
2/14
$65 to $91i ·PER WK/PART TIME. Un·
llmlh."'l earning potential in addressing
envelopcs at home. Companies pay top
mortcy Cor thnt "personal" touch. For
further information regarding opportu.
nities with these companies, send $2 to
Phoenix Advertising, P.O. Box 11707,
Atlnnta, Ga, 30306.
2/14
.J•ART·TIME JOB, graduate students onb•,
Afternoona & evenings, .ltlust be able to
work Friday & Snturdny nights. Must
be 21 yenrs old, Apply in person, no
Phone cnlls, plense. Save Way Liquor
Store, 5704 Lomns NE.
2/21
YOU CLOWN. WANTEI)-...;magiclan &
clown. Must lo\'e kidg & be gregarious.
No smokers plelll!e. Night time hours.
youn~.r or old, male or female. Equal Op·
port unity· EmJlloyer. See Dave, 4310
Central SE nCtcr G!00 pm.
2/14

1( :1\liSCEI.LANEOUS
FIGURE MODELS AVAlLABLE. Call
Stet>hnnie 255-6664. New models nlao
welcome.
3/10

•I>J<JRSON TO SHARE South Vnllcy house,
--~o2!!._ Yl~t~, .~uiet. Mike 831-4870.
2/13
UARDENS-homc growns better, cheuJ)cr
-h·riuntccl by owner. 277-5813, 873·1131.
3/31
'fUE CITADEL APARTMENTS - An
ntmrtmcnt complex for the young nnd
the young nt heart...Rents stnrt. nt $130.
Lut·~te swimming pool. Efficiencics & l

Ne\N Mexico
Daily Lobo

Want Ads say it
in a Big WayU

Classified Advertising Rates
1Oc per word, S1.00minimum charge
5 or more consecutive insertions •
with no copy changes~
6c per word per day
SOc per day minimum charge
Terms

-

Cash in advance

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New. Mexico 87131
\";

.'

Please place the following classified advertisement in the New Mexico Daily Lobo
times beginning
• , under the heading (circle one).: 1.
Personc:~ls; 2. Lost & Found; 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale; 6. Employment;
7. Miscellaneous.

